
BBMS 7th Grade Supply List:
2022-2023

General supplies needed for all classes:
Plenty of pens & pencils
Colored pencils, highlighters, thinline markers
Pencil pouch to hold supplies and be taken to classes
Loose leaf notebook paper (enough for each class)
Agenda/planner for recording assignments and reminders
Earbuds/headphones
Charged Chromebook daily

*All students bring in 2 boxes of tissues to your first period teacher.  If you can, we
would love clorox wipes, paper towels, and hand sanitizer too.

Bible: Mrs. Sanders
School-issued Life Application Study Bible (If you have misplaced your copy from last year,
new copies are available for purchase in The Bucs Store. New students will be given a Life
Application Study Bible during the first week of school.)
1 inch durable binder with clear front cover pocket
1-subject spiral wide-ruled notebook that will snap into class binder

Language Arts: Mrs. White
Post-it Notes
1 1/2” view durable binder with clear front cover pocket
Binder index dividers with pockets

Intro to Pre-Algebra: Mrs. Sisk
Large spiral notebook with pockets
Graph paper
TI83 or TI84 graphing calculator: The 84 series consists of updated calculator
versions/editions. There is also a “Plus” option that features color. These calculators
are expensive but your child can use them on all standardized testing and in classes
throughout high school and college. (Look for them on sale at Target, Walmart,
Staples, Amazon etc.) Students should put their name on the calculator and the
cover BEFORE bringing them to school. Students should also keep up with the
charging cords and calculator instructions.



Pre-Algebra: Mrs. Sisk
Large spiral notebook with pockets
Graph Paper
TI83 or TI84 graphing calculator: The 84 series consists of updated calculator
versions/editions. There is also a “Plus” option that features color. These calculators
are expensive but your child can use them on all standardized testing and in classes
throughout high school and college. (Look for them on sale at Target, Walmart,
Staples, Amazon etc.) Students should put their name on the calculator and the
cover BEFORE bringing them to school. Students should also keep up with the
charging cords and calculator instructions.

Life Science: Mr. Sherrill
1 ½  inch binder with pockets/dividers OR large spiral notebook with pockets
Index Cards

Social Studies/Geography: Mrs. Moses
1 ½ inch durable view binder with clear front cover pocket
Binder index dividers, 5 tabs

The classes below are exploratory courses, most of which operate on either a
quarterly or semester basis. This means that students may not need to purchase
supplies for these classes until they are enrolled in them later in the year.

Servant Leadership: Mr. Sherrill (quarterly class)
1 Personal journal of any kind/composition book (Expect an email with details at the
beginning of your quarter in Servant Leadership.)

Visual Art: Mrs. Floied (quarterly class)
9” x 12” sketchbook
Pocket folder
Plenty of #2 pencils

Health: Mrs. White (quarterly class)
1 folder with pockets

Spanish: Mrs. Stimart (quarterly class)
1 subject spiral notebook with at least one pocket



Yearbook: Mrs. Sanders (quarterly class)
1 subject spiral notebook with at least one pocket

PE: Coach Rider and Coach Carbonell (semester class)
PE Uniform (available for purchase in The Bucs Store)

7th/8th Grade Chorus: Mrs. Horton (full year course)
The “General Supplies” above will be sufficient for this class

Band: Ms. Smith (full year course)
You won’t need additional supplies, but it’s important that earbuds/headphones be
replaced immediately if they are lost or broken. We use them daily.


